
BHAVATAL: Kutch Fossils Ecotour (Batch 2) 

(8 to 14 Jan. 2024) 

Tentative itinerary 

 

Day 1 (8 Jan.) 

2.00 pm   Reporting time @Dadar Terminus, Mumbai 

3.15 pm    Catch Sayaji nagari Express @Dadar terminus, Mumbai 

    (or some other train in case of any changes) 

 

Day 2 (9 Jan.) 

6.30 am:   Reach Bhuj (Kutch) 

Around 9.30 - 10 am  Reach Naliya- 100 km from Bhuj (by private vehicle) 

Check-in @ Kutchi Jain Atithi Bhavan or some other place in case of any changes (Naliya)  

 

Afternoon session  Visit to Naliya bet & Vagot (Foraminifera & Turritella Fossils) 

Stay @ Kutchi Jain Atithi Bhavan or another place (Naliya) 

 

Day 3 (10 Jan.) 

Morning session  Visit to Bermoti (Coral fossils) + Kharai (Large Foraminifera) 

 

Afternoon session  Kankavati River (various fossils) 

Stay @ Kutchi Jain Atithi Bhavan or another place (Naliya) 

 

Day 4 (11 Jan.) 

Till 10.00 am   Travel to Mata nu Math 

Check in @Hotel Reva or another place in case of any changes (Mata nu Math)  

 

Afternoon session  Lakhpat (Historical Fort + Fossils) 

Stay @Hotel Reva or another place (Mata nu Math) 



Day 5 (12 Jan.) 

Morning session  Trigonia bed / Jumara Dome (Jurassic fossils + corals)  

 

Afternoon session  Runn of Kutch + Free Time in the Runn 

 

Stay @Hotel Reva or another place (Mata nu Math) 

 

Day 6 (13 Jan.) 

Check-out from hotel in Mata nu Math 

 

Morning session Travel to Kodki (See interesting Columnar Joints in Sand-stone + 

Fault, a special geological features) 

 

Afternoon till 6.00 pm  Time for Shopping / free time @Bhuj 

 

Around 7.30 pm  Be at Railway station for return journey (for Mumbai) 

 

Day 7 (14 Jan.) 

11.45 am    Reach Mumbai (Bandra Terminus) 

(End of the tour) 

 

** Train travel by 3AC. 

** For local travel= Private Innova / Ertiga / Jeep / Mini bus depending upon the availability. 

** Accommodation= 2 / 3 people in a room. 

** Veg. food will be served during the tour. 

** Winters are very cold in the Kutch region. 

** Participants should be prepared to walk during field visits & adjust as per the situation. 

** This is a tentative itinerary / plan, changes may take place as per the situation. 

** Request to read the Rules and Cancellation policy regarding this Ecotour on the website. 


